Postdoc News

March 12
During this one-day boot camp you will have the opportunity to receive guidance on your teaching philosophy and teaching dossier. These documents are important components of any academic job application. Please bring any materials you have already started. You may also this session towards completing Level 2 of the Graduate Teaching and Learning Program

Please RSVP

The Entrepreneur’s Launch Framework
February 27, 2019
Launching a new business, or even a new product, is challenging. How do you know you have a great idea that will guarantee success before you even begin? In this three-hour intensive workshop, you’ll build a one-page framework outlining the path to success for your business.

Career Action Series: Do I Qualify For This Job?
For people who have spent most of their lives in an academic environment, job advertisements often seem to be written in an unknown language. How do I know if I should even apply? March 13, 2019 over lunch hour

SUB 2-100 Students Union Career Centre
Please click to RSVP
Upcoming Events - Click items to learn more

Teaching:
1. GTL Teaching Circle: Risk Taking is Learning: Take a Risk, Embrace Being a Leader - Feb 27 (Next session is March 20 - Topic TBA)
2. Indigenizing and Decolonizing Your Course Part I - March 6
3. Innovations and Best Practices in Student Peer Review - March 7
4. Banishing Boredom: It takes Both Instructors and Students - March 7

Communication:
5. Writing a Literature Review ($25) - March 1
7. Writing an Effective Funding Proposal ($25) - April 5
8. Peter Lougheed Leadership College: The Misery Beat - March 4

Professional Practice:
9. Bullying in the Workplace - Feb 27
10. EDI Table Talk: Understanding Social Location (explore power dynamics) - March 6
11. Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion Week - March 18–22

Career:
13. I-Work! Workshop: Searching for Work: Understand NOC codes - Feb 26 (targeted to students and also open to postdoc walk-ins)
14. Pathways Learning Series - Basecamp - March 20

IDP - Check it out

Looking for a resource to map out your career and research goals? Looking for a document to generate a performance report from your supervisor? This Individual Development Plan may be for you. Register

March 20 from 3 - 4 pm in SAB 3-07

ABTEC 1000

ABTEC 1000 features Alberta Technology Companies that collectively are hiring 1000 people over the next year. For More info on ABTEC 1000 please follow this link.

Contact: rpolzieh@ualberta.ca